Newsletter

30th April 2021

Southwood Infant School
Upcoming Events
Dear Parents,

Monday 24th May – 28th May
Arts Week Climate Change

Welcome back!
It seems incredible that we are embarking on the summer term
already! The children have returned with their lovely smiles, the
girls are wearing their checked dresses, the boys are in their
shorts and haircuts are finally happening! Everyone is very
pleased to see their teachers and friends again. The sun has
finally arrived and we are looking forward to a warm summer term
when we can enjoy our lovely school grounds and have lots of fun
learning outside. All in all, it’s been a great start back and
everyone is smiling. It is strange to think that this is the final term
and we are already starting to think about transition.
It has been a busy start to the term, with the children already fully
engaged in their new topics. The topics for this half term are:
Year R – Fantastic Creatures and Pirates
Year 1 and 2 – Going Green
The year group curriculum overviews have been sent out via
Parentmail and are available on our website.

Friday 28th May
In service training (Inset day)
Monday 31st May – Friday 4th
June
May Half Term
Thursday 1st July
Transition Day
Friday 9th July
Children’s end of Year Reports
Thursday 15th July
(provisional)
Sports Morning and Picnic
Lunch
Friday 23rd July
Last day of year school closes
at 1.15pm

Keeping it Safe at Southwood!
Now that we are emerging from Lockdown 3 it is really important
that we all remember how quickly things can change. Please note
that Government guidance has not changed and all the strict hygiene and control measures remain
in place. The wearing of face masks is still mandatory and the vast majority of staff in school still
remain unvaccinated.
We all have a duty to ensure that we are following the Government’s step 2 restrictions, to ensure
that Covid – 19 cases do not rise once again.
Please keep remembering that we are all in this together and what each and every one of us
chooses to do can have a significant impact on others. We want to keep our school open.
REMEMBER;
 to keep to Government guidelines for social groups and meeting up with others
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wash hands regularly
wear face masks on site at all times
keep to social distancing guidelines
keep to your child’s year group drop off and pick up times
never send your child to school if they are feeling unwell

The most important part now is to make sure schools can stay open for everyone. Southwood’s
Covid-19 risk assessment document (available on the school website for you to read), explains how
we work hard to keep your children safe at school and our expectations for your contribution to this.
Please pop hand cream in your child’s book bag if their hands are becoming dry and sore from the
extra handwashing. We are all looking forward to some positive news on May 17th when we hope
the Government announces an easing of the restrictions.
Woodland Walk
Year 2 took a stroll through Southwood woodland this week as part of their science work on plants
and animals. It was our first trip off site for more than a year and everyone enjoyed becoming wildlife
detectives! Year 1 have their walk next Tuesday.

Parent Consultations
Thank you to all the parents who attended our virtual parent consultations this week. We hope
discussions with your child’s teacher were helpful and along with their target sheets give you a clear
picture of how your child has settled back into school. While we realise virtual meetings are not ideal
they have proved to be successful under the current restrictions. The teachers have all reported how
useful they have been.
Please remember that while we cannot yet welcome visitors or parents into school you can always
telephone the office if you need to speak to your child’s teacher.
Team Southwood
This week we have welcomed Chris Roper to our team as our new caretaker. Chris has a wealth of
experience from a career in the fire service.
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Spotlight on Year R
Year R have started the term thinking about Dinosaurs. We even had some dinosaur eggs appear
in the Year R playground this week. I wonder what’s inside?

Finding and reading tricky words in the dinosaur
swamp

Dinosaur Dinner repeated addition
Making a dinosaur with the
dinosaur bones
Dinosaur fact writing
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Help with School Grounds
We have wonderful school grounds but they do need quite a bit of looking after, particularly during
the autumn and spring terms! Thank you to another Community Matters Partnership Project last
week which saw a number of volunteers from UK Cloud and UK Connect who supported us with
some much needed grounds work. Mrs Andrews did a great job coordinating the team who worked
incredibly hard to tidy up. We now have a tidy woodland walk with painted benches, planted tubs
and borders and the compost bins have been emptied.

Easter Reading Challenge
Congratulations to the 66 children who took part in our Easter Reading Challenge.
The lucky draw winners were;
Year R - Mireya
Year 1- Daisy-Mai
Year 2 – Eli
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Governor Vacancy
Southwood Infant School are seeking to appoint a motivated and enthusiastic individual to join our
friendly governing body which provides strategic leadership and accountability to our excellent
community school. Our school cannot run without wonderful volunteers being part of our team and
we value the different areas of expertise that community / parent governors bring to the school.
You will receive guidance, mentoring and training to support you in this rewarding and essential role.
If you are interested in joining our governing body as a parent governor please contact Hannah stiff
on 07974 180562 or by email hannahmarystiff@yahoo.co.uk

The Green Team
Last week Mrs Kinsella and Mrs Newman reinstated The Southwood Green Team from Year 2.They
meet up in our Woodland Walk and will be leading the school on recycling and saving energy.

FSIS have supplied the school woodland with 12 log seats and an outdoor cupboard for clipboards
and resources. Thank you also for the donation of bird seeds. The children love using the woodland
area which looks lovely this time of year with the pretty bluebells.
Instagram
Mrs Cooper, our wonderful teaching assistant in Beautiful Butterflies, has set up an Instagram
account showcasing some of the work and Early Years provision that we offer. Please check out
and follow us on
playful_earlyyears_southwood
The link is on our starting school tab https://www.instagram.com/playful_earlyyears_southwood/
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Thank You to FSIS
Year 2 boys were looking very happy to have these new football goals. A big thank you to FSIS for
buying us two sets of goals and some new footballs for Year 1 and Year 2 playgrounds.

Year 2 Running Club
We are now able to run After School Sports Clubs this half term. Mrs Godfrey has started the Year 2
running club and the children all tried really hard and had a great time - it was so lovely to see them
charging around the field!
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Summer Sun
We encourage the children to be outside as much as possible during the summer months, so it is
important that they bring a hat to prevent overheating and a water bottle to prevent dehydration. On
particularly sunny days, please apply sun cream before your child comes to school in the morning.
Inset Days 2021/22
Our in service training days for next year are;
Monday 1st November 2021
Friday 17th December 2021
Tuesday 4th January 2022
Monday 28th February 2022
Thursday 5th May 2022 (polling day)
Our training days will cover safeguarding, well-being, assessment and progress, health and safety
and the curriculum.
In the autumn term, school will re-open on Thursday 2nd September.
Breakfast and Afterschool Club
The Breakfast and Afterschool club, managed by Get Active, is now up and running. They are
offering up to 30 places a day so please ensure you book through their online system. This club is
running from the school hall so it can accommodate different bubbles of children.
To book a place please visit
https://www.getactivesports.com/get-active-courses/breakfast-after-school-clubs/
The club will provide your children with a wide range of stimulating sports, creative activities, team
games, themed arts and crafts and a whole host of imaginative things to make and do!
Thank You!
Thank you so much to those parents who have ordered resources for our school through our
Amazon Wish list. We have received paint, scissors, pencils, rubbers, felt tip pens, post it notes,
laminating pouches and toilet rolls!. We are very grateful for your support – it is much appreciated by
the staff, children and governors. Your donations will help to alleviate the pressure on our very tight
school budget.
If you would like to donate, just paste in the following link
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/2STJ1M9QLK5XO?ref_=wl_share
Thank you as always for your support.
Thank you to Morrisons
Many thanks again to Morrisons this week for their donation of care packages which we have
passed on to some of our families.
Best Wishes,
Wendy Southgate
Hedateacher
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Southwood Awards
23rd April 2021
Headteacher’s Award for Good Work
Henry M – For gaining confidence in himself and taking pride in his achievements.
Beth H – For always working hard and taking time over her work.

Good Neighbour Award
Harrison S – For being a good example to others during class discussion.
David I – For always being king and polite helping other children and being a good
role model.

Lunchtime Mega Stars
For super manners, eating well and good behaviour in the playground at lunchtime

Aki H

Lilli-Eve H
Myles M

Lucas W
Erin S

Cameron P
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Poppy T

Southwood Awards
30th April 2021
Headteacher’s Award for Good Work
Jaden C – For his fantastic maths work and showing his working.
Jamie R – For an excellent persuasive letter.

Good Neighbour Award
Alyssa E – For looking out for others and respecting her classmates.
Ava G – For being a super role model and always doing the right thing.

Lunchtime Mega Stars
For super manners, eating well and good behaviour in the playground at lunchtime
Blake D
Aleksander C

Maddison E-B
Lyra D

Daisy-Mai E
Ellie S
Ewen S
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